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HISTORICAL RECOLL1UCTIONSe

JEFPRY, LORD AMHERST.

ORD Amherst, who commanded the
SBritish army, at the surrender offon-

S treai, in September 1760, was born in
SKent, .England, January 29, 1717.

In his childhood he was noted for
Sdisplayîng great fondness for rnilitary
l ife, and at that early period gave al
his attention to the performance of
martial evolutions. His father, ob-
serving his strong predilections, was
nduced to present. hlmn to one of bis

Srelatives, who was a Captain. The
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sparkling eyes, speakîng countenance, and significant mon-
ners of the young aspirant, recornmended hlm highly to the
superior officers, and at the age of fifleen he received hie
firsl commission. Having distinguislied himself on several oc-
casionsby his modest, prudent, and calm conduct,as vvell as by his
-valor, and constant attention to duty, he waFs in 1741 appointed
General Legonier's aide-de-camp. In thiishigh capncity he continu-
ed to serve in the German fields, and thus was present at the bat-
tdes of Duttingen, Fontenoy, and Rocoux. He was at the side
of the Duke of Cumberland, as aide.de-camp, in the battie of
Lauffeldt. On that remarkable dey, young officer Amherst no-
ticed and appreciated the celebrated James Wolfe, wvhose enthusi.
astic devotion and mpiritod bravery on the saine field, drewv forth
the thanks of the Duko of Cum'berland.

No sooner had Pitt ectubliishbd hirnsef in office, than he revjv-
ed the plan of an expedition against the French colonies in Amn-
erica. This otatesman had discovered in Colonel Amherst sound
sense, steady courage, and an active genius. He therefore re-
caiied hlmi frein Germany, and satting amide military forms, pro.
moted him te the rank of Major-General, and gave him the com-
mand of the troopi sent against Louisbourg, (Cape Breton.)
Hon. Edivard Boscatven wvas chosen admirai of the fleet. Equip-
ments wvere made with great zeal, and on F'ebruary 19, 1758, the
rînament sailcd froni Portsmouth, for Halifax. General Arn.

herst's army, which was almo.4 exciusively British regulars, was
put in motion, being divided into three brigades, under the Bri-
gadier Generala, Whitrnoe, Laurence, and Wolfe. On the Qnd
of Juàne, the armament arrived off Cape Breton. The troops
were landed near Freslt Waier tove, (Cormoran Creek,) four
miles from the iown. In a feiv days thie British triumphed over
every obstacle, and Amherst entered the city Juiy 26th, Pnd took
possession of the vwhoie island of Cape Breton. Mfaîy illutri-
eus persons re.re present at this victorious scene: among twhom
were James Wolfe, the noble hero, who sn gloriously tell on the
plains of Abrahamn, and whose daring skill even then excited
great admiration ; James Murray, the Birst British Governor of
Quîehec; Commodore Durrell, the young Earl of Dundonaid,
who commianded the grenadiers of the 121h Regiment ; and the
renowned Captain Coolie, then serving as petty officer on board
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HISOMOL TceLEOToNS 16
of' a ship of war. After this brilliant action, in whîch he dis-
tinguished hi~lhe was promoted to the rank of' Lieutenant
in the Royal Navy. There were also Lord Rollo, Major Darling,
&c. &c., and Amherst, the moving spirit, whose wisdom and
energy had enshrined his name in the grateful affections of' bis
countrymen. Just at this time, Abercrombie wvas overcome by
the superior'genius of Montcalnm, in Canada. Amherst wished
to follow Up his success by pushing forwvard with his whole army
to Quebec ; but the engagement at Louisbourg, through the pro.
tracted defence of the skilful French Governor, Mr. Drucour, de-
layed the forces of Amherst too long, so that a descent upon
Canada, was impracticable that year.

Amherst sailcdl for Boston, the last of August, and] from thence
pushied on throvgh the wrilderness to Lake George, %vhiere lie left
seasonable supplies with Abercrombie, and returned to Boston,
and then to Ralifax, to await ordere, from the Englialh Govera-
nient. Abercrombie endeavored to sustain himself against the
French troops near Ticonderoga,* near wvhich lace feli the
gallant and good Lord Howe, and witli him seemed te pass away
the energy and spirit of the army. In this year Fort IDuquesne
was destroyed. The English officers, with unanîmous consent,
changed the name of the Fort te Pittsburg ; a well earned com-
pliment to the minister who planned the conquest of that large
country. With this expedition concluded the campaign of 1758.
Amherst ivas appointed Commander in chief of the Britishi North
American armies, in place of Abercrombie, who sailed for F*ng-
land the 124th of January following.

For the next campaign Pitt decided upon nearly the same plan
of operat;ons, which had partially succeeded before. The main
body of the American army was assenibled on the shores of Lake
George, being destined to penetrate Canada by the river Riche-
lieu, and occupy Montreal. When Pitt cast his eyes over the
maps of the Western %vorld, and traced its net wvork of lakes and
rivers; noted its far stretching wilderness of forests, se solemn,
and almiost impenetrable; and remembered the resources cf the

-1 Chi.on-der.o.ga, rneans grat noise; (sav the Indiau,".) It wae near
Fort Carrillon of the French, bujit and occupicd by thein in 1 756, and %vas
a etron gpost. Its ruine are seen in Essex CountY, N. Y., and are annually
vieited %y a grat number of travallere-Picturesque Touriste.
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brave Montcalm, we should expect that lus zeal would have
cooled, but lie thoughît only of Wolfe and Amherst, and was
sure of sîîccess. According to the plan, Amnherst left New York
April 2-8, 1759, ani arrived in Albany, Mny 3rd, to pursue tha
great plan of the canipaign. An alarming spirit of desertion
brokie ont among the militia, but Amherst's promptness soon
quelled it, and a great part of the army, with artillery and stores,
arrived and envamipe3 on the woody shores of Lake George,
June 2lst, and on JuIy 9,lst, notwvithstanding the heat of the
iveather, aIl was made ready, and troops and stores were embark-
ed on the lakes. Amherst took Fort Ticonderoga from the
French, and repaired il, and gave- orders 10 inerease the naval
force on the lake. Then Crown Point ivas to be overcome. Lt
%vas fornuerly called Pointe-a-la- Chevelure, situated about eighteen
miles north of Ticonderoga. L t was soon abandoned by the en-
emy, and Amherst took possession Augrust 4th ; thus securing
two important forts. On the l6tb of August, he learned that the
French were so strongly intrenched in IsIe-aux-noix, as 10 pre-
vent bim from joining Wolfe's army before Quebec; and he
wvas forced 10 remain inactive until October, althouigh every hiour
xvas precious. H-e succeeded in crossing the lake on Oct. lSîh,
when lie learned that the fate of Quebec liad been decided, and
from the uncommonly sickly state of bis Provincials, lie was
forced to prepare for the inglorious quiet of wvinter quarters. The
next year Amherst leUt New York wvith part of bis army, and
proceeded 10 Oswcgo. He wvas followed by General Gage, and
soon assembled bis army on the shores of Lake Ontario, prepar-
ed to descend the St. Lawrence, upon the enemy's Capital, leav-
ing Lake Champlain to Col. Haviland, whilst General Murray
witb the disposable portion of the garrison of Quebec, was ho
push up the St. L~awrence. On September 6tb, the splendid ar-
niy landed on Montreal, and invested it in form. On the Sth,
the Marquis of Vaudreuil, wbo commanded in MIontreal, signed
the capitulation. Ail Canada wvas included in Ibis capitulation;
French troops xvere conveyed to France in British ships ; and the
Canadian Militia allowed 10 return peaceably to their homes.
The French colonists wvere gruaranteed the saine civil privileges
as British. subjeots, and tlie free enjoy ment of thei r customus, laws
and institutions. Tlius Generai Amherst planned and executed
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an uindertaking of the niost striking interest. 11e continued to
command in America until 1763, when lie %vas recaiied. Hie
presented petitions at sevo rai times to the Imperia[ Governmenî,
requestinge the uuonauiof of the .Jesuits' Estates in Lower Canada
but lie alvays met with a refusai, his Majesty's Govertiment
seeing the impropriety of investingy an individual wvitli ail the
property bostowved on an incorporated body, %vho hiad been favor-
ed wiîii it for religious and publie purposes.

.Amherst was next appointe(l Governor of Guernsey, wvhere
he gave a high idea of his talents as administrator. Ris
venerable Sovereign, George 3rd, created hlm Baron of Arn.
herst, in Ilmsdale, in 1776, and tvo years later, gave
him the command of the British army. In 1787, Sir Jeffry
Amherst, %vas raised to the peerage, wnder the title of Baron
of Amherst of Montreal. A succession of honors attended
hlm, until the period of his death, ivhich took place in'his castie
of IKent, August 3rd, 1797, at the age of 80 years.

1-lis career wvas ivoiiderfuiily brilliant and successful. Ris lime
and talents hiad been faithfuliy devoted to rrniiitary d uty, froni his
early years, and the history of his life beautifully illustrates the
truth, that unbending application 10 any pursuit, wiil assurediy
be crowned %vith success ; and also reminds us that nieither ex-
alted station, nor high enjoyinent of life, can exempt froni the
power of death. The veteran of many batties, and vioones,
muet at last resign his commission, and join the rankçs of the spirit
land. At that hour, ail scenes of earthly magnificence, and
pomp, and the glonlous voice of renown, that, had so oftea thrilied
his soldier-lieart, faded and grewv sulent, and the untoid suhiimity
of an eternal existence, asserted its sway. Happy wvas the great
General, la his dying hour, if he could look with confidence to
that Mighity Saviour, Ilby wvhom, kings reigu, and pirinces decree
justice." L. B.

Hie wvho can wait for %vhat he desires, 'vill zot be excessive.
ly grieved if he fails of it. While he wvho labors alier a thing
too impatiently, 'viii fot; think its possession, if lie succeeds in
ohtaining il, a sufficient recompense for ail the pains he bas
taken to secure il.
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GENEROSITY 0F THE POOR.

AVING taken considerable interest
in the trials andi struggles of' the emi.
grants on their first coming te Cana-
cda, 1 often converse with them, and

>listen with pleasure te the simple re-
citai oftheir early sufferings, and man.
ifolci difficulties; some of which are
sufficient to excite the sympathy of

harder hearts than mine. In many jartances they serve to
awaken feelings of admiration for the noble energies that have
been called forth in the hearts of the British peasant, feelings,
andi powers, that lni lain dormant, because, unawakened, or
been crushiec, andi kept down l)y the cheerless influencA of po.
verty, and its soul.depressing consequences. 1 have seen the
poor man wvho, while at home, sank hopeless and despondent,
beneath, the chillingy hlast of want andi disease, here, brave wvith
manly energy the wvants and privations of a new colony, andi
battie, wvithout shrinking, the storms of' adversity. Colci, hun.
ger, excessive toil, disease, ail in their severest forms, 'vere
met, andi by turns overcome, or endureci withcut murmuring.
In ail probability, it is these 'very trials wvhieh the members of
an infant colony endure in their first outset, that give them that
strength andi energy, for which tliey have ever been noteci, andi
whicli is ultimately the foundation of the true greatness of their
adopted country, andi of their prosperity, andi that of their
families.

1 have met wvith many persons aînong the rich, andi the
thougrhtless votaries of luxury andi pride, wvlo maintaineci that
the virtues of the poor, were at best but negative qualities-
that there wvere few wvho acteci weII, but from interesteci me.
tves, or f rom fear of the Iaw ; and that genuine, exalteci vir-
tue wvas rarely, if at ail, te be founci in the abodes of want and
poverty. llow mnany opportunities have I had both in Engylanci,
andi since my sojourn in this coloiiy, of proving the untruthful-
ness of these allegations. A brigrht and beautiful example of
disinterested benevolence at this minute recurs te mny minci,
anci, as. I love te look upon the sunny side of the picture, 1
shall make ne apology fer introducing to your notice, one of our
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poor neiglibors, a young %voman, wvho ]ives three8 miles up the
river, ini the opposite township, whos,, conduct i8 a lovely illus-
tration of the widow, who waiq geen hy aurt Lord, castingr twao

"''es i*L te tËeatëury, for sho, of herpenury, bath done that for
the fatîierless and mnotlerless children af ber poor neiglior,
which many persons better cireumsgtanrtd thau heriself, would
bave hesitated ta do. It is tiow hetween tlireqà and fonr years
since, a poor sestler narned Bulger. 'vas acridentally killod by
the rail or a tree, while cliopping in the bui-,là, (a cnstialty that
sometimes happens,) bis widow)% lad three srnall cbldren, the
eldest boy not quite seven, the yointreat child jiiet able ta run
alane. Under tliese sad circumstances, tho neigIsbors, who are
nat very well off owing, to the sterilîty of their lots ofl]and, did
for her ail they could. Thpy holped to put ini her spring crops,
say a littie pati-h of potatoos. and corn, drciw in fire .vood, log-
ged her summer fallow, and uhowred by a tbousnd little kind
acts, their genuine, syrnpitthy for ber desohdte situation. nea
suintner passed, and the tail hrought with it a sore and deadly
sickness, a malignant intermittent, whicb bore close resem.
l.lance ta the typhus fever. Amongy many fatal cases whioh
occurred in the npigh borbood, wvas that or the widowv Bulger.

The feyer attacked ber wvith great violence. Destitute af thase
little comforts, Sa necessary ta the restoration af the siclc, ivîth
only occasional attendance, sucli a3 ber poar neiglibars w~ere
able ta affard, distressed iii mid by the wants and %vailings af
bier little ones, and possibly weighed dowin by ber melaticholy
state, no wander that she feil a victim ta the disease, crushed
beneath an accumulation af evils. Still in ber dying bours she
wanted not the consolation af ane kind tender friend ta close
ber eyes, and assure ber that site wauld be a. mother ta lier or-
pliai children. For ten days did this good young woman, Mrs.
Jones, tend lier on ber sick bed, thougli within a few weeks ai
ber awn confinement, and with the tie af threa small children
at borne. She devotad as muoli timne as duty ta ber family
would admit, and it was in ber friendly armns that the poor lvi-
dowv breathed ber last. When ail was over her sarrawful nurse
tokl ber away tbrougli the woods, ta bier awn humble dwvellingt,
bearing iii ber arms the youngest cbuld, %Yhile the twa eider
anas clung to ber gawn weeping-"1 and sad onougli it made me
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to hear the poor creatures aski me'day after day, to take thern
backc to seo poor mammry, " said the kind creature, when tell.
ing me, with eyes filied with tears, of the sad death of the wi-
dov. Afler a little tirne twvo of the neighbors, who could bet-
ter afford their maintenance, took the two eider chidrep, who
wvouid soon becorne useful to thcrn, though none seemned dispos.
ed to burden thernselves with the hcelpless littie one. But it
becarne dearer each day to the heart of its adopted mother, and
precious iii lier eyes. Lt ate of the scanty portion of lier chul-
dren's bread, and drank oC lier owii cup, sharcd the cradle-bedl
of lier own babe, and was to hier as a daugliter.

"Indeed Madam," she said, I hâve had littie Bridget now
twvo yenrs, and she iiR as dear to rpb, every bit as any of my
own, for the littie thing seerns to know that 1 have been good
to hier, and clings to me %vith more than a daughter's love. If
I amn away for a fewv bours, ;she is the first to un, smiIingy to
me, and say, 'fMamnmy Jone-s corne bnck.' She in as gentie
as a iamb, and seems to have thought beyond her years ; for
she is sure to tell me if any thing bas gone wrong duriny rny
absence. 1 do flot thinki 1 could bear to part with the chiid,
unless I werc w~ell assured she- would bc taken good care of;
and she shall neyer want the bit or the sup, %ville I have a po-
tatoe, or a drop of milk to give ber." At this very time, %vant
and sickness had iisited ber logy-hut, and potatons and miik
were ail she lad to support hier famiiy. The harvcst had prov.
ed a failure, and bier own babe was langruishing at bier breast
for want of nourishmcnt. I saw lier not many wveelis ago,
she wvas in ill.health, and hier baby nias dead, but she toid me
wvith tcars of joy shining in ber soft hazel cyes, that a kind
good lady lad taken ber littie adopted one, and had promised to
bring it up, and do weil by it, ,"better indeed than I couid do
for bier ; and she wvas dressed so beautifully, just like a lady's
chuld, but she says shc wviil neyer forget bier rnammry Joncs."-
Indeed it %%ere a pity she should ever forget the kind heartcd
fricnd, wvho had cherisiied lier in lier desolate infancy.

This poor ;voman bas had ber own share of trialb d he
carne into the bush. You wvould have been interestcd if1 the
accounit she gave of the first ycar of their settlcmrnei, "lwc
were"> said she, Iltoo, poor to, make, any stay at a town, when

168 GENEROSITY OP TdE POOR*
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we came up the country, afler paying the flrst instaiment on
our lot, (which is unrortunately of the worst description, almost
one block of stone,) we had but a fev dollars remaining ; s0 1
agyreed wvith my husband, as it wvas then early in the spring, to
go directly to the land, and try what we could do in putting up
a bit of' a biut, which people told us, a man with a littie help
fromn his wvife could do in one day: but it wvas nightfhtt before
we reached the place, and much ado, we had to, make it eut, 1
had two littie children, one at the breast, and another flot mucuh
more than a babe. These I had to carry, one on my back, the
other in my arms, wvhile my husband bore what bedding and
utensils he coutd carry on bis back. As ilI.luck wouldhave it,
before wve could got even a fev boughs eu~t down to shetter us,
one of the most awfut tempests came on that I ever %vitnessed.
T~he thunder and tightning made my very heart tremble wvithin
me, and the torrents eof rain that came down, drenched us en-
tirely. I had much ado, to keep the chljdren dry, by covering
them with everything 1 could get together, and setting, up a.
blanket on sloping sticks, over the place wbere tbey Iay; but
the poor tbings were se wveary that tbey stept ivithout heeding
the roaring thunder, or ii' ramn; and se we passed the first
night iii the bush." The next day, she said, they set to work
quite early ; bier husband chopped down the trees, and cut them
into lengtbs, wvbile sl'e tended the cbitdren, and did wbat she
coutd te hielp. Then they put up the luit. She ivith the aid of'
a lbandspikie helped te roll up the logs, and iay the foundation
eof their littie dwelling ; and wvhen the %valîs %vere raised, she
stood on the upper logs, and helped te haut them up with a rope>
then lier husbaud notched and fixed themn; se that by dint eo'
bard labor, their outside ivatîs wvere raised ere night; and a
fewv cedar, and hemloclk boughs closed them in, tilt they wvere
able to lay a roof of troughed sapwood the next day. After that
they raised a watt of' stenes and dlay, against one end, which
served for a chimney, ivith a square liole cut in the roof' te Jet
eut the smoke. Tbey next ehopped à bit of ground for peta-
toes. I f'orget now howv tbiey got on, but 1 tbink, badly, andi
suflcred fromn want et' food during the winter. la the spring
the wife feti iii wvitb intermittent fever, and was reduced to
the most deplorable condition. She aise test one of her chit-
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dren that year. Noer husband was at last ohliged te leave hpr to
get work at isemo distance, that ho might procure food to, keep
them from absolute starvation. Just imagine the dreadfuil con.
dition to which these poor creatures wvere reduced, when the

hugband was forced to ]cave bis sick, lielpless starvingr wife
and children alene. Lt se chanced that the person to whoin
hie applied for wverk, wvas a gond and charitable man. [le
notîced the anxiety of the distrt-ssed hushand, and asked the
cause, This was soon made known, and wvithotut waitin-1 for
farther proot, the master instantly burried him off to the relief
oflbis suffering wife, loaded wvith food and necessaries for hier
and the children. "6Oh, maa, said she, Ilsurp neyer wvas
sigbt se welcome to my eyes, as that of my husband, when hoe
came in, and set before me, first one thing and then anoGier ;
and 1 believe that want of food %vas one cause of my illtiess,
for in a litile while, 1 got wvell and strong. Our good master
would nover lét mny bushand go home of a Sarurday night, with-
eut something for me; and; his dear 'vife wvould 611 a basket
witb cakes, and butter, and miik, and eggys, and aIl sorts of
nice things, for me ; and ne ver as long as I live, shall I forget
the goodnoss of that blessed ccuple to me and mine."

The above sketch wvas wvritten seme ypars age, and appeared
in that excellent 'vork, IlChambers's Journal." Lt 'vas an
extraci from my IlForest Gleanings," and is se illustrative of
Canadian scenes and characters, that 1 have not scrupled to
restore it te its original place amongr them. Lt rnay tnt be un-
interesting for my readers te know, that Bridget Jones, the
heroine of my narrative, (and she was a heroine, îhough one
in a iewiy station,) bas bettered lier condition, by leaving the
hembiock rock, on wvhich hier husband formerly toiled se truit-
lossly, îbinking it 'botter te sacrifice the small sum they had
paid in advance upon the lot, than expend years oflaber on
that wbich would yield tbemn se poor a return. Tbey are now
livingr in Douro, and doing well, the bidren growving up te be
useful. Se grateful is«this kind-hearted wveman for any kind-
noss or sympathy shown bier, that she nover failed coming te
s00 mne wben in the neighbourbood, and wotild bring little offer-
ings ofmraple.sugar, nmolasses, or fowls, as tokens of good wil
to the children. The little- orphan girl, new a young woman
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is, 1 have beard, in service in a gooâ situation at Toronto. 1
trust she wiIl in ber prnsperity ever remember bar kind foater.
mother-"1 Mammy Jones." C. P. Tfà

TflE EXILES 0F SCOl.

(Froin a CJollection of V'npublished .Poems, by Nires H. B. P. LiT.)
There came a dark-eyed maiden,

Fair o'er thc boigicrous sea;
She Iett lier brigbit and mnuch loved hou:is

To dwtll among the Ires.

Rich tresses clotbied hier forebead fair,
And muclier beaaming eye

ToId of a lufty spirit there,
Untamed by destiny.

À gray.haired man was by her aide.
Wlbo eibared lier gentle tone,

And watched with mingled grief and prids,
Hie lait and onfly one.

Tbroiteh many a stern vicissitude,
Their varying lot lied been,

Tbougli scarccly sovontoen suminers
Tho mnaiden'e7brow had seen.

She aiod bier tale-a tale or woe,
A tale of combat'a heur,

0f weny a strong and eruol foe,
Wielding bis ruthless power.

elFroui Scio's fair andi cloudorsa sky,
Our wandcring C'joIsLeps rmain,

And decp is gravod in memory,
My cbisdbood's bappy homo.

0 '1tras a aricet and lonely spot,
A fair and ierdant glade,

Whcre storrn and tempest entered neot
lIs deep and quiet albade.

The spica.tree lent ita ricti perfume,
The wIld-vine clustered ibere,

And tbousand flowre, witb new.born, bloomi,
Open'd their beautiez rare.
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The. song-bird pzured its carol wild,
Molud joue un the gale,

And briglit Gazelles so fect and mild,
Dweit in thai peaceful vale.

Thrce brave and gentie brothere there,
CaIled me their gem and pride;

In evcry joy, witli patient cars,
They Jingered by my ride.

For me the mountain flower they soughit,
Or enared the wild hare'e brood,

And mnany a purple cluster brouglit
Home to their sieter loved.

And oit when twilight dimmed tho plain,
They taught my tiny hand,

To wake the lutc's melodious strain,
And laud our own bright land.

Thus onward swiftly passcd the ycars,
In rainbow radiance bound,

While future hopos, undlimmed by tears,
Thecir halo cast around.

But ah ! there came another hour,
A blighit o'er Greece was cast,

With glittering speur, in pomp and power,
A fierce invader passed.

Then rang a voice o'or Scio's hieights,
It called hier sons from far,

To clashing stern, in b!ç-:y fight,
To combat, death, and war.

My noble brothers, firm and bold,
The kindling fire awoke,

For thcy had souls of dauntîcess mould,
That scorncd a tyran's yoke.

I girded firm the battle.sword,
On cach dear brother's side,

Ani gave my name the prompting word,
Their conquering steps to guide.

My mother shrieked iii wild despair,
4 May Roaven my brave boys save,'

My father too, with fervent prayer,
Hie beniediction gave.

They lofi; full many a wcary day
Wc hoard of horrid sttife,
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01 !ian.hear(s in blaody fray,
Who fearlees gave thoir Jifa.

1 Mnay not dwell. A mightier woa
Our iad hoarta mon could teil,

For, driven baforo a countlass fée,
Thezo bravo yaung bruthars feul.

And then the dasolater'a atm
Passed o'ar my fatlhort; dame,

?rIid sirifo at night, in ivild alarm,
Wa fled car mueh luved homo.

My mother died upon the sea,
But are she clased her oyes,

Sha bade us seek the country free,
Columbia's azura sk-ies."

A SWEET VOICE 0FP COMFORoe.

An interestingr incident occurred soon aller Mlrs. Judson left
Calcutta. With liealth prostrated, surroundad by strangers,
and a long sea-voyage hefore hier, the weight, of bier loneliness
and grief wvas almnost insupportable. One day, while in ber
cabin weeping, a soft littda hand touched lier arm, and a very
sweet voice said, Il amma, 1 thougli I takie the wings of the
morning, and dvall in the uttermost parts of the sea, aven there
shall thy hand lead me, and thy rigrht hand shall hold me.'
Is that trua, Mlamma ?" The bearer of this timely and preci-
ous word of hope %vas lier littie son, a boy of six years, who
had crapt into the cabin unobservad.

In Lower Canada there is but one Collage possessed of Uni.
versity privileges-M'Gill College, Montreal. Besidas, howe-
ver, a great numbar of very superior Roman CatholiG Collages,
theological and sacular, thora is one Episcopalian theological in-
stitution-Bishop's Collage, Lennoxvilla. The Baptists had a
Collage at Montreal, which has been recently closed.

The Vatican contains aighit grand staircasas, and twvo ordin-
ar& ones, twenty courts, and four thousand two hundrad and
twenty moins. W-.tb ail its gallerias, grounds, and appurten.
ancas, it bas been computed to cover as large a space of ground

as the City of Turin.
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' fi not afraid of the snow,
for lier liouseliold :f.r ail lier houi
hold are clothcd with scarlet."

.0 accustomned are we ta hear of the serene skies, and
.ââ iLenial warmth of the climate of Palestine, that

ýý ee ve areY in aur thoughts, apt ta invest that in-

* teresting land with a perpetual sunshine. The flowery

heigbte of the fragrant Carmel ; the magnificent and enduring
vegetation of Lebanan ; the smiling plains of the stili Iavely and
verdant Sharon ; the grapes of Eshcol, these are the Features af
the landscaps mast farniliar ta aur mind. Aithaugli the cold af
winter is nat s0 severe as in samne ather parts of Syria, stili it is
scaraely less than that experienced in aur awn c.ountry. The
autumanal. shawer is the earlv ramn, for %which the cchusband-
nian lon,2 waited," that he might sow bis aeed ; and in Decem-
ber, which is the first svinter manth, the raja fails in torrents,
and the snow tavers the plains occasianally, and lies an the

1U
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elevated mountains long afler spring has made considerable ad-
vance ; wvhile hoar-frost, scatters its diamonds, or a mist like that
of our iiorthern clirnates, obscures the lace of nature.

Otving to the great, inequalities of surface in the Holy Land,
there are sonne sheltered and favored spots wbioh are free from
the cold of winter. Here the season je soft and !nld ; snow je
seidom seen on the plains, and the orange-tree and the citron
and the gordly palm contrast with the white summite and glit-
tering icicles of Lebanon. On the mountains the snow is pecu-
liariy deep from December, and scarcely decreases before the
month of Jujly. Dr. E. D. Clarke, speaking of one of the bills
whi<t-h forms a part of the majestic Lebanon, says :-"4 The snow
entirely covers the upper part of it; flot lying in patches, as 1
have seen it, during summer, upon the tops of very elevated
mounitains,-for instance, that of Nevis, in Scotland; but in.
vesting ail the higher part wvith that pexrfect white, and smoolh,
and velvet-like appearance, which snow only exhibits when it,
ie very deep ; a striking spectacle in sucit a climate, where the
beholder, seekingr protection from a burning suni, almoat considerci
the firmament to be ou fire." We have variotis other instnnces
in Scripture hesides that quoted at the head of the chapter, of the
cold and snow of Palpstine. The Psaimist of Israel sung of the
fleeces iihich the Creator "4giveth, like wool," and prayed that
he might be purifled and made ccwhiter than snow."1 We infer
the cold froîn the statement, of the prophet Jeremiah, when he
described Jehoiakim king of Judah, as sitting with hie nobles
around the hearth, and daringly cutting with his penknife, and
casting into the fire, the scroli which containedl the denuniciations
of tbe Almighty. 0' *

Scarlet wvas a color much esteemed in the East, and the
Jewishi nobles and courtiers were accustomed, on state occa-
sions and festivals, to, wear robes ofthis brilliant. dye. In that
exquisitely touching lamnent, uttered by David, over the fallen
king, he exelaims, IlYe daughters of Israel, weep over Saul,
who clothed you with scarlet, with other delights,-who put
ornaments of gold upon your apparel." And now, in the land
endeared to us by the holiest associations, the bright coloring
of the srarlet robe stili aitracis the eye of the travelier, in the
winter season ; and Lamartine speaks of the picturesque scarlet
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mnantles of tho Druses of Lebanon, and of the brilliant vests of
scarlet velvet sometimes adopted by the Arab wvomen.

The ancient scarlet appears to have been sometimes a vege-
table dye, obtained from the berrnes of a tree common in
Canaan, and at others, to have beon procured from an insect
resembling the American cochineal, thou gli of a less brilliant
tint. TUhis insect, wvhich wvas found chiefly on the ]eaves orfthe
evergreen oak, (ileoe aculeata), wvas called by the Greeks and
Romans coccus, but by the Arabs kermes, and, from ibis latter
wvord, xve derive our crimzson anid carmine.

The briglit example of this pious %vomati as portrayed by
the Hebrew wvriter, under the direct Inspiration of tle I{oly
Spirit of God, is not that of a mean s*clfishness, flot

,Tkat strict parsimiony
Which sternly hoarded all that could bc spared
From each day's nced, out cff each day's loast gain :

Hors %vas an enlarged and bounteous providence ; one which,
wvhile it souglit to guard agyainst the ills, and provided for the
comforts, of the coming days, while it gathered for lier family
enough and to spare, yet could have an open biand for the poor
and needy. She acted on the principle of the charge given
by the wvise man to the sluggard, wvhen lie bade him consider
the ways of the an?, Ilwhicli providetli lier meat in the sum-
mer, and gatlieretli ber food in the harvest." Slie could give
iiborally to tliose who had nothing, wvhile sQhe avoided the cen-
sure afterwards pronounced by the Apostle, IlIf any provide
flot for his own, and specially for those of lis owvn bouse, lie
bathi denied the faitli, and is wvorse than an itnfidel."-Tie.
Eoec ellent Woman.

"Sire, one word," said a soldier one day to Frederick the
Great, wlien preseriting to him a request of a brevet of lieuten-
ant. "lIf you say two ivords," answcred tlie Prince, Il I vilj
have you hianged." IlSigri," replied the soldier. The inonareh,
surpriEed at lis presence of mind, imniediately granted his
request.
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CIIAPTER VIII.

((Continurd froin page 141.)

T was late ini a drizzly afterinooni that a traveller

alighted at the door or a smafl country hotel, in

the village of N-, in Kentucky. In the bar-rooin

lie found aosembled quite a iniscellaneous companyr

whoma stress of wcather had driven

to harbor, -and the place presented
-- the usual scenery of such reunions.

i Great, tal, raw-boned Kentuckians

___attired in hunting-shirts, and trail.

L.ing their loose joints over a vast

extent of territory, with the easy

'<&~ lounge peculiar to the race,-rifles

I~stacked away in the corner, shot-

pouches, grame bags, hunting-dogs, and
Jittie negroes, ail rolled together ia the

corners,-w~ere the characteristie features
in the pictures. At eacli end or the fireplace sat a long-legged
gentleman, with lus chair tipped back, bis hat on his head, and
the heels of his muddy boots reposing sublimely on the mantel-
Piece,-a position, wve wvill inform our readers, decidedly favor-
able to the turn of reflection incident to western taverns, where
travellers exhibit a decid-d. preference for this particular mode of
elevating their understandings....

Into such an assernbly of the frea and easy our traveller en-
ered. He wvas a short, thick--set inan, carerully dressed, with a
round, good-natured countenance, and soinething rather fussy and
particular in bis appearance. He was very careful of bis valise
and timbrella, bringing thern in wvith his own hands, and resisting,
pertinaciously, ail oflers froin the various servants to relieve him
of thein. H-e looked round the bar-rooin %vith rather an anxious
air, and, retreating with bis valuables to th:e warmest corner, dis.
posed thein under bis chair, sat down, and Ioolied rather appre-

hensively up at the worthy wvhose heels illustrated the end of the
rnantel-piece, who, was spitting froin right to left., wvith a courage
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and energy rather alarming to gentlemen of weakc nerves and
particular habits....

' What 's that?' said the old gentleman, observing some of
the company formed in a group around a large handbill.

'Nigger advertised P' said one of the company, briefly.
Mfr. Wilson, for that ivas the old gentleman's name, rose up,

-and, after carefully adjusting bis valise and umbrella, proceeded
deliberately to takie out bis spectacles and fix ther.-. on his nose;
and, this operation being performed, read as folloivs:

leRan away from th~e subscriber, my mulatto boy, George. Said George
six feet in heiglit, a very light inulatto, brown eurly hair; is very intelligent,
speaks handsomnely, can read and write; will probably try to pass for a
white man; is deeply scarred on his back and shoulders; has bern branded
in his righit hand witli the Iettcr IL.

"I, will give four hiundred dollars for hirn alive, and the sanie sumn for sax-
tisfactory proof tliat ho has been lcilied."1

The old gentleman read this advertisement fromn end to end,
in a low voice, as if he were s1tudying it.

The long-Iegged veteran, wvho lîad been besieging the fire-
iron, as before related, nov took down bis cumbrous length,
and rearing aioft bis tait form, wvaiked up to the advertisement,
and very deliberately spit a full discharge of tobacco juice on
it.

'There's my mind upon that! said ho, briefly, and sat doivn,
again.I

e'Why, now, stranger, wlîat's that for?' saîd mine host.
e''d do it ail the samne to the writer of that ar paper, il he wvas

here,' said the long man, cooliy resuming bis old empioyment of
cutting tobacco. ' Any man that owns a boy like that, and can't
lind any better way o' treating on bum, deserves to lose hita.
Suc.h papers as these is a shame to Kentucky ; that's rny mind
right out, if anybosly wants to know!'P

'I1 think you're aitogether right, friend,' said Mr. Wilson ; and
Ibis boy describeil bore is a fine feliowv-no mistakie about that.
Hie %vorked for me somae hlaf-dozen years irn my h),igoing factory,
anid he %vae my best ha nd, sir. [-le is an ingenious fellotv, toc:
lie invented a machine for the cleaningy or bemp-a realiy valu-
aible afrair, it's gao, into use in severai factories. His master

hols ll- 2fe t f t.

&'l'Il %-Irr&.nt ye,' said the dreyer, «'holds it and roakes inoney
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out of it, and then turros round and brands the boy in his right
hand. If I had a fair chance, I'd mark lh*.m, I reckon, so that
field carry it one while."1.

Here the conversation wvts interrupted by the approach of a
smnall one-horse buggy to the inn. It had a genteel appear.
ance, and a iveil dressed, grentlemanly mani sat on the seat,
wvit1i a colored servant driving.

The whole party examined the newv corner with the interest
wvith wvbich a set of loafers in a rainy day usually examine eve.
ry new corner. He %vas very tai), wiit1i a darki, Spanish com-.
plexion, fine, expressive blackc eyes, and elose.curling hair, also
of a glossy blackness. lis well-forined aquiline tiose, straight
thin lips, and the admirable contour of his finely.forrned llmbs,
impressed the whoîe company instantly ivith the idea of some.
thing uncommon. [fe wallked easily ini arnong the company,
and witIi a nod indicated to, bis waiter wvhere to, place bis trunk,
bowved to, the cornpany, and, withi his hat in his band, walked
up leisurely to, the bar, and gave ini bis narne as Henry Butler,
-Oaklands, Shelby County. Vlurninc %vith an indifferent air,
he sauntered up to the advertisement, and read it.

G Jirn,' he said to [is inan, ' seems t< me we met a boy some.
thing like this, up at Bernan's, did n't ve ?'

Yes, Mas'r,' said Jim, 1 only 1 an't sure about the hand.'
WVeil, I did n't look, of course,' said the stranger, willh a care.

Iess yawvn. Then, walkiný, up to, the landlord, he desired himn to
furnish hlm with a private apartment, as lie lad some writing to
do immediately....

The manuracturer, Mr. Wilson, fromn the time of the entrance
of the stranger, hiad regarded hlm with an air of disturbed and
uneasy curiosity. He seemied to, himself to, have met and been
acquainted with him somewhere, but lie could flot reeollect.
Every fetv moments, wvben the inan spoke, or moved, or smiled,
he would start and fix bis eyes on him, and then suddenly %vith-
draw them, as the brigbit, dark: eyes met his ivith such uncon-
cerned coolness. At last, a sudden recollection seemed to flash
upon him, for he stared at the stranger with sucb an air of blank
amazement and alarm, that he wvalkéd up to hlm.

£Mr.- Wilson, I tbink,' said lie, in a tone of recognition and
exten ding his band. 'I1 beg your pardon, I did n't recolleot you
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before. I see you remember me,-Mr. Butler, of Oaklands,
Shelby County.'

'Ye-yes-yes, sir,' said M1r. Wilson, like one speaking in
a dream.

Just then a negro boy entered, and announced that Masr's
roomn vas ready.

' Jim, see to the trunks,' said the gentleman, negligently;
then addressing him self to -Mr. Wilson, he added-'I should
like to have a few moments' conversation ivith you on business,
in my room, if you please.'

Mr. Wilson followed him, as one wlio wvalls in bis sleep;
and they proceeded to a large upper chamber, wvhere a newv-
made fire wvas cracklizîg, and various servants flying about, put.
ting finishing touches to the arrangements.

Whien ail %vas donc, and the servants departed, the young inan
deliberately lorked the door, ýnd putting the kiey in his pocl<et.
faced about, and tolding his arms in his hosom, lookied Mr-. XViI.
son full in the face.

' George P' said HIr. Wilson.
' Yes, George,' said the young- man.
'I1 could n't have thouglit it!'
&'1 am pretty well-disguised, I fancy,' said the youngr man

with a smile. ' A littie walnut bai-k lias made m-y yellow skin
a genteel brown, and I'vc dyed my hair blacki; so you seeI
don't answer to the advertisement at a1i.'

,'0 George! but titis is a dangerGus game you are playing.
I could not have advised you to it.'

1I can do it on my owvn responsibulity,' said George, wvith
the samne proud smile.

We remark, enpassant, that a sligyht change in the tint of the
skin and the color of his hair had metamorphosed him into the
Spanish-looking fellow lie then appeared ; and as gracefulness of
movement and gentlemanly manners had always heen perfectly
natural to liti, he found no difficulty in playing the bld part he
had adopted-that of a gentleman travelling with bis domestic.

'WeIl, George, I s'pose you're running away-leaving your
lawful master, George-(I don't wonder at it)-at the same time,
I'm son-y? Gcorge,-yes, decidedly-I think 1 must say that
George-it's my duty to tell you so.'
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'Why are you sorry, sir?' said George, calmnly.
CWhy, to eee you, as it wPre, setting yourself in opposition to

the laws of your country.'
cJlMy country P said George, %with a strong and bitter emphas-

ise; ' what country have 1, but the grave,-and 1 wish to, God
that I wvas laid there!'

c'Why, George, no-no-it won't do; this way of talking la
wicked-umscripturat. George, you've got a hard master-la
fact, he is-wvell he conducts himiself relprehensibly-I can't pre-
tend to defend him. But you knowv hiow the angel commanded
Hagar to return to hem' mistress, and subrnit herseif under lier
hand ; and the apostie sent back Onesimus to bis master.'

' Dan't quote Bible r.t me that %vay, Mr. Wilson,' said George,
with a flashing e.ye, Ildon't! for my wife is a Christian, and 1
mean to be, i(ever 1 get to where I can ; but to quote Bible to
a fellow in rny circumstances, is enough to makie hirn give it
up altogether. .1 appeal to, God Almighty ;-LPm willing to go
wvith the case to Hirm, and ask him if 1 do wvrong to seek my

' These feelings are quite natural, George,' said the good-na.
tured man, blowing bis nose. ' Yes they 're natural, but it je
my duty not to encourage 'em in you....

c You see, George, you know, now, I alvays have stood your
friend ; and whatever l've said, I've said for your good. Now,
here, it seemns to me, you're running aa awful risk. You can't
hope to, carry it out. If. you're taken, it will be wvorse with you
than ever; they'll only abuse you, and half kili you, and seil you
down river.'

4 Mr. Wilson, 1 know ail tliis,' said George. c'I do rua a risk,
but-' he threw open hie overcoat, and showved two pistole and a
bowie-knife. ' There!' he said, 'I'mn ready for 'em ! Pown
south 1 neyer wiIl go. No ! if it cornes to, that, I can earn my-
self at Ieast six feet of free soi,-the first and last 1 shall ever
own la Kentucky!'

' Why, George, this state of' mind is avful ; it's getting really
desperate, George. I'm coacerned. Going to break the laws
of your country!'

,MY country again! Mr. Wilson, i/ou have a country, but
'vhat country have 1, or any one like me, boýn Qf slave inothers?
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What laws are there for us? We don't miake thcm,-%ve don't
consent te themi,-w~e hanve nothing te do with tiem ; ail thcy
do for ns is to crnish us, and lep us (Iown. Have n't 1 heard
your Feurth.-of.JuIy speeches ? I)on't yeni tell us ail, once a
year, that governrnents derive their just powver from the con-
sent et' the governied ? Cant'( a feiiowv thiink, tlha,. hears sucli
things ? Catit ho p>ut this and that together, and sec %v'hat jt
cornes te?

Sec here, noi, MIr. Wils, ' said George, coming up and
sitting- himaself determinately in fr-ont of 1dm ; look at mne, nio'.
Don't 1 sit befoî'e you, every way, just as rnuch a man as yen
are ? Looki at rny faice,-Iooek rt rny handi(s,-Iook at my body,'
and the youune man drewv himseif ni) proudiy ;'why arn net 1 a
man, as mucli as anybedy ? WVeil, NMr. Wilson, hear %vlhat 1
can tell you. . . I nover hiad a kind wvord spokçer te me
tili 1 came te wvork in yeur factory. Mr. Wilson, you treated
me v-eil ; yeni encenraged in&~ te do %vell, and te Iearn te read
and %vrite, and te try te mnake semietiiing eof myseif; and God
knovs hio% gratrful I arn flor it. Thien, sir, I feund rny wi(è;
yen' ve seen lier,-you knowv iiew be-tiifui shte is. W lieni I fotind
she leved mie, whien I mnarried lier, 1 scarceiy could believe I wvas
alive, I %vas se happy ; and, sir, shie is as good as site is IbeautiIlal.
But now what ? Wiîy, noiv cornes my manster, takes mie right
ao'ay Irnm rny %vnrk, and rny friends, and ail I like, and grinds
me deovn into the very dirt ! And %viy ? Because, lie says, I
finget %vho I %vas; lie says, te teaclh me that 1 arit oniy a nigger!
Afier ail, and iast of ail, lie cornes betoveert me and zny %vife,
and ,ays I shahl ive lier up, and ]ive with another womnan. And
ail titis yeur iatvs give 1dm power te do, in spite eof Gad or mnin.
Mr. Wilson, leok at it ! There is n't 'nie of ail these thring-3, that
have brokien the hearts eof ry mother and miy sister, and rny wife
and myvself, but yeur lawvs ailowv, and give ovr3ry mai powver te
de, in Kentucky, and none can say te 1dmi nay ! Do yeni cail
these tho laws eof rny country ? Sir, I lîav n't any country, any
more than I have any flither. But I'm goirig to have ene. I
den't want anything (,f your ceuntry, oxcept te be lot alenie,-to
go peaceably eut ef it; and wvhen I get te Canada, where the iaws
wvi1l own mie and protoct me, ikat shahl be my country, and its
laws 1 wiii ebey. But if any man tries te stop me, let hirn take
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care, for 1 arn desperate. l'il fight for my liberty to the last
breatlî 1 breaibie. You say your fathers did it ; if it wvas right
for them, it is righit for meV

Thi speech, delivereci partly wvhile sitting at the tabl3, and
partly walk(ing up and dovn, tile r-oom,-dolivered with tears,
and fhsbhing eyes, and despairingr re stures,-wa s altogether too
znuchi for the good-natured nld body to wvbom it was addressed,
who bad pulled out a great yellowv silit pockýet-handkiercbief, and
wvas mopping up bis fitce witb great energy....

' And now, Gerrge, hov long are you going to, travel in this
way ?-not long or far, 1 hope. It's well carried on, but too
bold. And this black fellowv,-wvho is he V

' A true fellow, who went to, Canada more than a year ago.
He beard, after he got there. ilhat his master w'as so angry at himn
for groing off' that he had whipped his poor old mother; and ha
has corne ail the way baclç to, comfort her, and get a chance to
get ber away.'

eHas lie got lier?'
eNot ye ; lie bias been hanging ubout the place, rn -.i un! no

chance yet. Meaniiiie, hie ie. going %vith me as far a-. ü:i, to put
me amiong friends tht lelped hirn, and then lie will coaie barek
afte, her.'

9Dangerous, very dangerous!' said the oldi man.
George drew himself up, and srilied disdainfully.
The old gentleman eyed him from head to foot, wvith a sort of

innocent wonder.
'Georgye, something has brought you out wvonderfully. You

hold up your head, and speak and move likçe another mani,' said
Mrr. Wilson.

&'Because I'm a freemanJ said George, proudly. ' Yes, sir
I've said Mas'r f'or the last ime to any mati. I'm free!P

'Take care ! You are flot sure,-you may be taken.'
'Ml men are free and enual in& the grave, if it cornes to that,

Mr. Wilson.' said George.
i'I'm perfectly dumb-fouadered witli your boldness!P said Mr.

Wilsen,-' to corne right bore to the nearest tavcr'a!P
'MUr. Wilson, it is so bold, and this taverti is so, fear, that

they %vill neyer tbink of it ; they will look for me on ahead, and

you yotirself would n't know me, Jim's master don't live in
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this county ; hoe is îî't knoivn in these parts. Besides, hoe is
given Up ; nobody is looking aater him, and nobody wvill take me
Up frorn tAie advertisernent, 1 think.'

1 leave early to. morrowv mrnring, before daylight, by Io-mor-
row niglit 1 hope to sleep safe in Ohio. I shall travel by day-
light, stop aI the best hotels, go to ilhe dinner tables xvith the lords
of the land. . .. Mr. Wilson, you have shiown yotirself a
Christian in your treattient of me,-- want to asli one hast deed
of Christian kindness of you.'

Weil, George.'
' Well, sir,- %vhat you said %i'as true. 1 arn running a dread-

fuI risk. 'There is n'î, on earth, a living soul to care if 1 die,' lie
added, drawving, bis breath liard, and ejpeaking wiîb a great effort,

-1 shahli e kieted out and buried like a dog, and nobody I
think of it a day after,-oniy mypoor wife! Poor soul ! slie 'il
mourn and grieve ; and if you'd only contrive, à1r. «Wýilson, to
send this little pin 10 ier. She gave it to me for a Christamas
present, poor ehild ! Give it to ber, and tell bier 1 loved her to
the hast. Wili you? J Viii you ?' lie added, earnesthy.

GYes, certainly-poor lellow!P said the old gentleman, taking
tlie pin, with watery eyes, and a mehanchohy quiver in his voice.

' Tell lier one thing,' said Georg e; &'it 's my last 'vish, if she
Cali gret to Canada, to go there. -No matter hîow kind lier mis-
tress is,-no tnatter how muchi she loves her home ; beg lier
tiot to go back,-for slavery always ends in misery. Tell lier
to brin- up our boy a hfree man, and Ilion lie wvon'îj suifer as 1
have. Tell hier tiîs, 1AIr. Wilson, will you.*

'cYes, Georgre, 1'11 tell lier; but 1 trust you won't die ; take
heart,-you are a brave feliow. I w.ish inl my heart you were
safe îhrowig, tlhoul,-tliat's w~hat I do. ... There's a
God, George,-lelieve it ; tiust in Hlm, and P'm sure Ho '11
help youi. Everything will be set righbt,-if not ln this hie, int
anoblier.'...

Thank you for saying îlîat, my good friend; i ' 11 tkinlc of
thzat.'

(To bce continucd.)
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T HE ANTELOPE.

FRICA may be considered as the head-
4 quarters of the Aîitelope. 0f this numerous

c genus, consistingr of nearly seventy different
species, upwvards of fiaty species inhabit the

African Continent alone ; two or three are
common to it, and Asia , about a dozen species are common
to the latter country; wio inhabit Europe ; and one only
is found ini America. Some frequient the dry and saîîdy
dcserts, and feed tupon the stunted acacias, and buibous

plants, whichi spring up in the most arid situations.

Sorne prefer the open storiy plains, the steppes of Central
Asia, and the Karroos of Southern Africa, where the grass,
tlîough parched, is suficient for thecir subsistc.ice. Some,
agrain, irihahit the steep) rockcy mountains, and ICCJ) from cliffto
cliff with the --asc and security of a wild goat, whilst others are
found in the thick and almost impenetrable forests of tropical
countri es.

The characteristics ofthe grenus are, peculiar aracefulness of
motion, and elegance of form, united to the rnost astonishing

Swiftness. They have spiral hollowv hornq, wvhich vary iii

Iength and appearance ini the different species. The common
Antelope is remarkable for the beauty of its horns, which com-
pz3se a spiral of t'uo or more turns, according to the age of the
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animal. Mhen fully growvn, this beautiful animal is about foui'
feet in lengoth, and two feet and a hialf high at the shoulders.
Thli ead, from the nose to the root of the lîorn, is seven tiches

lnand the ears five. The legs are long and siender, the
body round but lighit, the eyes large and lively, the cars long
and cylindrical. The color is almost entirely black above, and
wvhite beneath ; the nose, lips, and a large circle round each
eye, beings wlîite. The hair is short over the wlîole body, ex-
cept on the knees, wvhich are furnished with tufts of long
bristies, forming kinee.brushes. These animaIs are su swift
that it is useless to slip grreyhounds after !hein. The boutids
they makie when pursued are wvonderf'ul. They have been
kinown to vault to the height ofthirtcen feet, and pass over ten
or twelve yards in a sinîgle bounid. They reside on the open
plains of india, where they can sec to a areat distance in every
direction. 'I'hey ive in largre failies, and wheîî they lie dowvn
to feed, they kespatch sonme orftheir number to a dizitance to act
as sentinels, and nothing escapes their notice. Every bush,
or tufi ofgrass that rnight lie su spected to conireal an ene-my, is
strictly exainiîed1 , and, on the first alarm, the whole lberri be-

talies itself to fiight.

PRECEPTS INVITING AND IMPO>0RTANT.

THE INFLUENCE Or PLEASINT ASSOCIATIONS.

MItich of thc happiness of lire depends tipon the purity or our associations.
Thoughîs tisait once engrossedl every moment, and gave color and] lendency tos our
characters, hanve long sincc bren replaca.d hy others of a dafflercot nature. But we
know thonse ftrst imprcssions arc not rcsilly eIlhced1; iliose etarlier memories are not
dcsd. A word, or !ook, or trifling incident rnuy recall thosjimn-s cof lite sind love,
that were once arrnyed in briglit and lacautirul groups within t4e charmcd orca ni*
our mental conceptions. Form alter rarni cornes; fliatiag hnck. nind flowcrs stra tap,
und scenes of ilar past .-row inio rnir proportions. and nanve before lis in the pre-
sent, -raceruil.v draped in a misty mootiligla laziness. The seliolar, aller an
absonce or ycars, in %vlaich he has rincounta'red every rorm ofrcîaraicter, viewed tlae
%vranters of art and scienace iii lsis native ]and, ant ravcleti cxtcnlsivcly in rrigo
countries, stands once more in the Halils of lais Altos Mater. Re tnay bc a man
wshose wvarrnih ofîheurt lins liecu checked and snîoilered by disappnintment, und
trial, but the siglat or the oid ramiliar wvalls of bis colleg-e home awakenti almost
sacrcd emotiotis. Io thosuglat lie stops back to timose delightrul, rcsîa, and joyous
hours lie there spent at the rcet of %visdom ; laours whcn lit: 'vas encircled! wita a

halo of brigbtiiess, thiat ever grew Nvidcr and %vider, anal blended enchaîatin-ly witla
rich tants nnd shadinnS, ns it melîcd intc the distance of the rar-nrrruture. Let hlm
look wcll at every Crimiliar spot, bis seul wvill expand, and bis wvhole being be again
softeneil, tand lie be made to love manltind more.
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Our thotights corne nover alone. Prom etrly childhnod ta imary, Tige, the aurcea..
clon or idlemm la noing oit. Like link ivitimin link of inmvisible chain-%vork, accua
tliotl!Iilr %-. 1:1 soutme %%,ily commuer-led %vith the one wvhich hua just aiffecicd ire immd,
and joineml to the one immelimely Coiloiwin. Andî %vitat is stli more wvonderf*ul,

tieire rlîomîhlis are aficrwmmtrds rr'cllemi to Uic miid in thme sime cennerieon ini which
Ihey first inmpressed l j. Til,î' t1e sliiiing- scettcs ofthe butile iielil moved bitrore the
excited fainry 09 the dyin.g îNtpoeom. Forg.etting- Ma truc %talie, lie tell thieememions
01tthe egremî gemmerml, led liis legions ot ilie niarch, amnd exccleimed Il lême de l'urinée,"'

lis lie s'as himout Co expire.
'T'Ie tumn xvlmo lias devoiced his hest years t0 10w aimd puerile pursuits, la menaaly

lînor. lit.- thonugîrs revoive %vitlmîm nrirrosv limirs. Tliey are confined ta the fcev
subjecîs %liiclr have interestvd hlmn nuit whcn lie is removed from tie Scene of tiese
associtionms, [ie htas unting lr'ft. %Vlinc liurs 0f niiscry chose experience 101o have
-ivr'n their enril lire lu uiisipaticîm-und spent in the haunts orvice ,mmd svickeldness
thitt artian inteuldemi as ilme prerinous seeml lime cf a elurious Immrvest of ail Oiînt is
nioble mmd good. Andi wlmei suti perrons hegin atmewv, and arrive to repir the
wromg they have demcient thernselves aînd socrtîy, ltov gladly %vould îlmey fiorever
escàtmpe front lIme tra ns or' tîmiu_lit mmsocimmîed sviiih imeir prodigal ycars, but Ilese
specires or file past vmll -,fllie iii t0 imer tuie molivat fimurt, rf Imilss. It is trume that a
raimmcal ciaîme oicmaracîc'r, ammchim m relîpmen etrecta. and an mmmtemttmmm to pmure anri
refinem duieîs, %vili g-o nl gret mmy toîvards -leyitimg" timese glmosts of bv.Geme years,
nuîit Imay gredumlly <lispince thlmi.

Tue !!tod nmarn derivets great lenîcsure frnm pure and clmceirg anssociations. M~e
cari caîl in minmiu iiny at-ta or rentrn.sity nisml kmmmlîess, wvlich lie luis slinvn 10

omiers, maid Iieir remeiblranre coimacles Iimm. Trhe mîmys tîfiit eliiîilinod nuit yauth
apmemur full or înieresr, aui lime -rttîefully rememmets time %vimolcsomne restraimus of
pamrmnal disiline, ant ie temîderne!s 6f parental love, wiiicm allumed hlm from the

pmmrh of iolly nui cror.
Cimilren imioulml ic gtimrdei from evil examnple,anmi kept witmin thme leaihrul mo-

ral influence or a lm.ppy anti %sell-rc2uimtei1 home. From time mother who presider
as priestîm in timat jîmîer lenipie, tlmey saoulml Icarn msmamy leesniis or seii-deîilril, and
ilevomonin t0 ime hiClipiiii'ýs5 of <mliers. Sie shoui fmrget lier preýrnt Triai and lui],
%s'imiie lrhi-iriîip for ilime fuiture cflimer liil ones. Mer iar-seceinz failmi shnid take ia
lime tinr-s sthien ilhey -,iilime mcicorb iii tue affair.a ou life. Sire sirmld commence
%viiim tue lisi maiwming-, oflmmir tenmdrer mids, iti i11ti mrlent mitîcimment rmmr- cvery
titille trîmîr gnoul. nç tmul mu im ni, als tiir'y -- ,rno olmier. emiirzti victss of hmtamit
lire, uniolilinu- Ili timeir conipreli. iimmn, sceee oi imzn smmhimmily fmiit cîrideur,
cem-neeel %vi tIi %tie iotilis ityîinur>aui v, an îimi itii mrg shm'îmmtmit oîily le tike al %a atm
i ilrel ii Te t imis îrrm iii bmut'ri hmirgiima Oietmitalet slip lmi oppmrtu-

nîmv oform'sciîî usefmiîîes. Cildmc'm îfls tau-îmit, wii ilîcer t*- rg-em Imome influmence..
Aîîmid Ille imu.lit <il -imeiir.li. mime :-soemiitimriis rnm ilieir rlmtilmnd %vill hiaver mîmeir ,-.vav,

,aîd tueimsii ilicm reemiveml, asilI nmîmmîliv ind smrengitme Ihli cimmriciers. 'lri ife
yrmummg, 've %veuld ý.ty. lie carelul imi Ime cîmîice ofytrur tisinciimer,; litîn amîemmively
le goomi irismrîmctium-cuiivatc purmty or tîmeugfim, and a love fer ail huit la ieautitui
and exacellenmt.

FOOTSTEPS OiF ANGEt.S.
miWheni the imours or Dat' are nuruiberemi, - Ami al ilmemin Tic Beimg licauteous,
%itld lime viim' cf lii' IiVm, ho iîmîlo My ycmmîlm ivas givemi,

Wakic ime lmemmr coul timat s!tlmniierec, More -hman ail thimia- e le loe me,
'ro a ioîy, can imi'm Andm is mow a saimrit lu heaven.

«- Ere lime emirglainps are lilimr-, iWiili a slosv mmmiii oiseica;s foolstcp
mll iaîm iýigis mrtandm l, contme diat ilcsseligm'r diut, r

$ýhauiowct frontmi lii, fititil fure-limeI Ta-kes ime vacanit citi tiesitie mec,
Dlance upait tue îmrior-%waili cys lier genîle im:imtri minme.

M ien îhe momis of îiii' uleirniiei %n(: aime sitsa nd gaizes at me,
Enmter et lime openx mcor; Wiilî mîmose d1cc; andtiemnder es,

Troc be.ioveti, Uic trtm-itrarlcd, Like ime stars. iso ciii ari smlîmi-ike,
courle t0 risit nie Onice muore; Lookimg duss'mmav-ard frontmi le skies.

Sle. the ytiummg andi alrong- %%*Ilocimerislmcd Il Uîcecd moî, yet compreielmdcd,
Noblme limmàg4g fomr imsîîfe, la mime ,piriiS voicelefsr--13yer,

13y lime roaniie teli amui pcrisimr'd, Soft ucbuk' siibles-siimgs cimdrd,
Wcary wiîrl tue inarch oflife ! Bmcathing fmeou lier lips ofair.
'Fhcy, lime iimly oîr's, amnd svea&-iv, 0m , ihoigl ofr tiepressmi andi lomcly,
WIVho lime crmoss nti smmfferirgborre, Ahl my fi-ara arec asid ,

Foldedtir pamie haîds si mcckly, If 1but remtmbcr only
$ralcc viili us oms cairîh no ire zmmch as these have liveti md dictdh

lMrOu'rANCE OF PE~iOSSFSSION ILLUSTRATED.
SBîm c amemorahhe to mýe" a.'ys WVillisGay-Iord Cilrk," f orlewar mnlimaI

City of mntimenlr rimas 1 bl) wcll nitgii hast my )ife. 'Timat spice of time ads'cnturous
wvlich has accompmrmted tue front my carierst tisys, Ici] me te asetit ie lonmg iadder,

buid to )lave bec» seme sevcnty feet Iiioim, placcd on time outside of the domo ortlie
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cattbedral, then unaiergoing repnirs. Tite upward distance lent an enciaantmcnt to
my eye, wvhich xvas irresistibie. 1 fancicd tisat a viewv from the topmost round or
those taperiaig iadders, lied tog-etisr %villa ropes, %vould bc niagnificent.

III wa snt disapponited. Tite bay melted nfar ino tite iris-bine of air-that
golden egagwhtcit httîngsoer forest tops antd vvaters in suntier,whiose treanulous..
atess inai.cs the eye ache %villa gazaag, anti fis the lheurt %villa hsappy tand ethiereai
feelings. Landward, the country sprend iightly tarottnd, scaenie %vtil browvn rondis,
and ftading alar jin appanrent rîidges anti atveils of cedar greent. Il wns a c'aler and
ciacerful day, andi evcry ttilàjt ant iianion, miae -,illa anotiter. The air wvas rarifleti
and sweet; the met odor tt tce lalest flowers of suinnier, seee floaîaatg by ist the
sunisiine, and 1 fianciedtieint te voices of stastner bards tatkiîg ileir farewveiis for
dititant dunes, wvere miangping %ville thiten. Thie stipptiag in te barer set evcry
penîtot to the gale ; tite Iiatgsîtaffh wvaved teir signais, andi %viîtal %villa lise inesh
breezo and te beîîuty osf te înorning-, il re;tily scetetie &a g-aie day.

IAfier Itevilag fed i îy iyeaa %villa lte beauty of te scene front the extreme iteigial
oaf tise ladaier, tise voices osf lime wvorktten ai thlie caîpole. inatking a itiesant, humn in
my enrs, 1 prepered i descendt. But elite mnoment 1 loakeai tnwnrds the cartis, a
îlazziness caine lapoan mc, wica lînosi ici anle lI seif-îtbaadnnaent. MY brajas reel..
cd, my eycae " diio, a sleepy sensataioa caaneovcr aace ; tiac whaaae caîiaeaia-al scena-
cd to rectale frotta my i-aza ;attd i seetateai ats if aiiing ait lthe air. A latagîtor crept
caver may perceptionas, lake îliaefflTect oafant anoalyte. li*iet myseit nissointeiy becomang
iaiffererit te îîy perdi, tIlînaîgis 1 knew il wveli, I %vies att aruia tas il att e dresîta ; aîad

1 catî safeiy say abitI 1 féit attyseif insing tii conscionanese, Miena 1 limard one ofîlme
labatrers above say, anad ltewords came lu tny car, as if irota ltae aupet ntaurail lips
of a spirit,-' %1v God! abat youlag gentlemnan is goiisg te fail!)

tt Titis sentence wvent like fare to nay braita, aaad roflet! like aitalenti of lava over cvery
nerve. It rcsînred nie insaaliy 10 n full perceptiion of mny coturse. I graspei lte
ronds oflthe laitier %villa te farnnesat witica n drowning mata exisibits when ciucci-
an, antlie aubbiiag groan 0f lais taosiay, aIlie sendereat siar. Every footfali siaook

tlielatdler iromcutito enti; aaad wiaen I toucict the -roundi, I fecit prccisiy asif,
rescued from lte grave. 1

"

THINGS USEFUL AND AGREEABLE.

SELECTED.

Otur brighîesî momnents arc frequetly those wvhicli arise to us front the bosom of
care andi attxieiy ; likec the gemts lieti sparkic most brigitiy lapoan a clark groutît. As'a dsrk-ness shows us -worids of ligiat, wuc tever sew by day,tl so afflictions in ur lot
showv us Nvhat goociiffl.tiaere is tiowit in lte itenrt, Niîat carneal sympetlty in titose
wvio orcltnariy pass us, iratent oaa thiacr owaî,i pleasures, or tiacir owas intercsts, gidady as
iatterfies, or culai as te Il Pariait Slolte.aa Wuc knowv nal wviat mrasures of racle, anti

uneol rc fiell ?rinne h oft cc asiitheiît nturaibre, d s ovioi aclehite a of isapl
unLeou cet.I"noraetc ofel tiser's nlobatreu natisus wh mlaodeiw h aw a o fmi

momaiiîy, liat -%ve ahlaod love our ateigibor as ourseives.
Doanesaic life is ste aunai d-eliglttfu 1 because it repents omîr clildhiooti. When tise

iseart je tmade tha aliar of Goti, tiaca te lieati, tise menatal facuities arc lihe iighls oaa titat
aller. In oarcler îloit 10 bc matie servile by lte great, let us place before our minds a
stili greater.

Ardent Snîtiasias».-Tite cntitusiasm ofardeent anti forcible mnsts, appears arasInesa
to those abat are doit atît phiegmatie. Trite picasure il inspires, as lte grealesi, and the
mnosî intiepeistetît reinuneratios tat men of gciatus reccîve for licar effort atîd exerion,
Donatello. lte great Florentîine sculpter, heai becat long wvorking et hie statue of Judiths,
anal on gii'ing il te lait stroke of lte chisci, ha cvas hcîard lu, cxclaim, Il Speak îsow l
1 am sure you cen !l

Sirtaht is built offosal sait, or rallier canit ias xisiclt sit is nsixed in greai proportions
oictitues more ltais hali ant iis circumitatace, cuttotîs in iseif, becotees mocre io from

lthe tact liant, as lonsg ago as lte age of Iferodotus, lte pecopie of ihese regiotas huit ilir
dwellings oftiae saine maîcnial, atîd liat lte Fatier of hasîory, for recordaag ilsis, amoîîg
calter fades, gaiaîed te atame oflie faîter of lices. Xi waicxîreînei îaterestangIonis mo
detacit portionas from ic t'ewails îiatî rosa ais cvcay aide, atad sec, on breking thiacn, te
usure sait, witie aisd sparkhing %vithiin;- wiisî wiîiiout, cf couraca cuit, atdlcliri, aisd
iscat hati impanted a grcyish lice.

Coatentinctit.-.It liappeneti, cite bout sutnnmers day, liat 1 %vas standing îiear a wveii,~vhit uIlebiri ie, dovn sekin' vaîr.Tisera wvas, indcccl, a large stoîse traugis,
ier te aveu, hut iî was cmopîY, an'à 1 grieveti for a momentl lu îlinkltaItte littho

arcature mnuit go îisirsîy aavay; but il setîleti upasn lise etige of tisa trouni, bent ils uitile
litcd ciowîavards, Itn mai it again ipreeti ils wvings and îoarcd eavay singiîg ; ils
tlairstwas appeasati. 1 waiked nia Io th trougha anti tisera, in tise sione-work, I sew a
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litile irole about the size ota wrenis c g. Tire waterheold there.liradibeen 10 se bird a
source of revival and refreshment; ir had found cnougli for the present. andi tesircd nu
more. Titis is contcntmcnt. Again, I stoori by a iovely- swveet smeiting floNvcr, aMid
thcre carne a bec humming and sueking; ant i t chose the flowver for its field of swecra.
But tire flower hll no irorey. Tii 1 knew; for it irad, nu nectary. Il What thieni,"
thoug-ht 1,",,viiithe bec do?"» It came bazzing out of tho cup tu take a furthr fligisr;-
bat as it carne up, it 8pied tire starnens fuil of golden farina, qood for rnaking tire wax,
arrd it roliled its litie legs agirst itheru till trey lookedi kc' yeilovlhosen," as tirebec
keepers say, anti tiren, tirus hr±aviiy latien, ilewv away irome. Tien 1 saiti, IlrThou
carnesr seekirrg ioncy anti ftidng nronc, hast been saisfreti -viih %vax ; ccd hast sîered
il for slry lieouse, tirai h labor mighi not be rn vainr. Tirou alo, shair be ruome a lesson
of contenrrnent. 3

Ài Striking T.'oght.-"l Tire ticatî of ant olti mna -vife,"i aays Lanmartine Il is liko
crrttilig rlovrîan arreictit oak, tira liras long siradeti tise family mransion. }ienceforth
the gitre of te wvorlti %virh its cares tand vicissiturdes, feui upoa the olti vidiver's
heart, and tîrere is nor?ritg,. t0 break treir force, or sielt Iiira from the full wveigire of
misforturre. It is as if isriglirîhanti waswithereti, as if une wvîrg of bis ea'le %vas
broken, artd every niovemerri tirat lire inatlc, urrly brourglit lrim ru the grotind. ?iis eyes
are dim, anti giassy, ani wlien thre firin of ticatir fallt over bhui, lire misses tirose accus-
torncd tories, wiici might hrave snmoothcd Iris passage ru tIre 0rv.

THE POUR AGES OF TROUGHr.

Wliat ia Tirougîrt? i matlrood-a benigbtcd shbore,
In. ciidhooti-an imperfeer gleant, Witir 'recks ofbias, ail scetereet olcr;
A suminer bowvcr, a moonligii dreant, Dark swclliiag doubis, fears scoracti
Glibpses of tome fur shirring strcam, before,
A rosy wrcaib, the blesseti bearn, A spirit tvitlrrct at the cure-
Tirat twelis ine mother.a' cyca. At sea of sieora anid suife.

la youtîr-a urn brimrn'd witir deligit, Ia aý-c-a cali uatiazzlcd cye.
Swect ehrongig farreasies of lighit, Living ia worlds ofmiemory,
?rleek cycs, -%vitIr Iovc's ovn ratiiarrce bright, Lorv breatiet hanks for love ors ligh,
Soft music orr a summner rightr A. parient longing for tire aigu,
Hope buelting intojoy. Tirat wvafis itiaro rest.

A certat ine.acrican planter liait a favorite nionresie negro, -.vite always stooti opposite
te him Nvhcrr %vsitillrg at the table. Ils actr ofren took lire riaame of Got inu vain,
whea tire ne gru immedretelY Marie a solemil bOwv. Ors beine askcd why lire dm1 su, hae
repieti, that lie neyer heard tirai greet name mientioneti, but rr fileti bis %vliole sui iî
reverence anti awve. Tinus, %vithout offenice, hie curei Iris mastcr of a crimirrai anti par-
ieious customn.

2lte Srap.rzatit.-From a paper reati before tire Boston Society of Naturaî History, il
appears tirat tire Soap Plant grows rrt ail parts of Califoriria thre icaves maIre their ep-
eeatrncc about tire mitdle of November, or about six wveeks afler rire rirry reasor Iras
ruliy set inr; tire planta neyer grov more than a foot ii, arîd the leaves anti stock drop
off entireiy irr May, rirougir tire ituib remairs in tiregrounr acl summer %virbortt decay-
ing. It is used tow~asir witi, tnacil parts of tire counrtry; anti by'tirose w.ho know is
virtues, it is preferret tu tire itest of soap. Tire aretirot of tltin- rt, ta snereiy to atrip off
tire ltusk, niip tire ciotires into tire wvater, anti zub tire iruib on tem. le maIres a ihick
whiter iatirer, artrsmelis trot unlike broira soap. 1lesies tirs plant, the bark of a trrc

ia alto used ta Southr America for tir, purpose of %vcsing. Scverai otirer plants bave
bren useti in different couniries as a substitute for soap.

Box.-A feiiow-pcascag-cr witlr Mr. Dickens, ine tire Brinannia srcaai-siri acroas the
Atlantic, rrqu.ired ofte autiror tire origin of iris signature, 'I Boz,"ý br. lickcns re-
piieni tirt hie liail a lirtie brother, -%vito su rnci rese mbied Moses, in tire Vicar of Wake-

fitIat lire useti tu cati itm Muses aiso, but a youn.er ciri %vho coulti nor articulaea
plainiy,rvaa in tire hrahit uf ceiiing bita IlBozie,"> or Il Boz.> Titis simple cirumas-
tance madie tra assume ihaiearne ini tire irai article riskced tu rire publie, anti, tirerefore
ho coritinuel tire mame, astie efflort -wvas epproveti.

iVIla Lord Erikino was Chranrcelieur, bcing asketi iy tire Secretary of ihrerasury,
wvhcrtcr lie wvouid attenrd the granrd miaisterrat, Fir'ir-Dinuer, ne the cati of dire Session;

ire aniiwcrct, Ilr ireb sure, I wviti; what '%vouiti your Fisir-tiiner ire wirbout thre
It Great Seat Y"
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"'Ol SUCII 15 TITE ]KNGDUM 0P IEAVEN."

(W1ritten for tire Mrlel Leaf.)

EVens thus %ve tbought, sveet* loving ellild, Tlîy parents mourn their absent oneis
«%Vlien firstw~e gazeli on thce, Thy brothers 81gb for tlîee,
But, O I Nve lieei not that 8o soon And tire gay eartb legs iovely scems,
Thon in that boavon wvould bc. Witbout tby siniile to sec.

Thy gontie spirit for awvhilc Sadly tbey gaze sipon thc fiowers,
Gisddened our pathwvay hare, Thy tiny' hiandliait sowvn,
Nowv the gisil music of thy voice, Tbtey littHo tliouzlt to sec thein blooin,
No more deliglits thicear. Anld tlîou froin thcm bave fiown.

We boair ne oe tiy fairy stop Now in the t'aradiseofu Goil;
Which like tire gîsilsome favn, Thou wvilt flir cver bloom ;
Rejoicod to bounil wiîth chtilisli gîlce, This thouglit %vill cheer the droopin.- liart
O>er the green summter iawn. And leau beyond the tomb.

«%Ve Nvould nlot, if we couid, rocal
Thy spirit te us bture;
But onvard tin tliy footstops trendl,~Vtîclihilike filtît and féar.

C. IL Rike Lake.

"Wby wveepest tliou, fond parent, xvhy Il Ah! ne, if ought of eartblyjoGy,
Thy infant is no more ; Hor infant mid ili elteer,

Canat fiiou nt uptvard glance au oye, Thrico hîappy now tiiose featîtros aulne,
Andl view lier %vafîod tlîruugblitie sky Witlî smiles more Iteavenly, more divine,

To Cnnaaîîs hîappy shiore ? Unsullicil by a tear.

"fer lovely forin, su liglît and fuir, ci& JT as Israel's shepherd bade lier fly,
Has vainishoil froin thy view; To divell wvith him abovo ;

Ner blooming- clîees, te flaxen hair, flis tenderness can wvell supily,
Wiie once adorneil lier iieck su fair, His soft compassion far outvte

Yeu bicl tlîem ail adieu. Ant earthiy parent's love.

91 Transplantes) frnm titis wvorld of rare 'Coulil site for one short liour resign
To lier eternal bomne; TVi hcnveniy laitlt for this;

Ton fraji n plant for carili to rear, Like Noali's (love nu rest slîe"d finil,
.Nipp'ld froni ils îo, andtgraficil where, But fly a ni leavetlîis %vorld beliind,

'Ïwull in perfectioni blootît. To reacl thîenr uf' bliss.

"Wby we-epest tlîou, font] parent, wvhy '1 Il Thon cease florever, coso Io niourn,
Thy darling does nut meourî; rress on, t0 reîcît the crewvn;

Tuai lovely sinile, that deekeil lier chiecks Tite smilitîg ofa. Fatlier's face,
Say bans it grow'n more faill or wvcale, Tite brightest besuairga- ut lits -race,

Because ilrorr you slîe's borneal Oft lie betteatît a frown."y

RECIPES.
.Fruit Cake iihout .Eggs.-Twuo pounils offlour; one ant iîliree quarter pouinis of

sugar; one plnt ofinilk; haifa tounsi of buitler ; liaIt a tea.qpaoîiful ut sît; elle aîîd a
offtoohl îisoila, or izaioraius, or saI volatile, uissolsedi n a lte hot water, une

nutraeg, ollepimuu1111 of raisinîs, and une wiîîe glass uf brandy. Tihis niakesthree boaves.
Warin the mille. and nîli tire butter nd sait tu ii. Work tire butter anal stigar tu acrean
audtheii nid the iîle, thu tire hlur, tîtea the salzeratus, oui, Iastly, the spice aund fruit.

Gelden Cake.-Tlii:s ani the folluwviag cake are nomed froun guili antd silver, on nccouîa
t

uf flieir coloras wvrIl ais tlerxeli .Tlîy siould be made ttigeîlier, so as touse
buth portions uf the tuggs. Te make Golden cake, tako otto pouttl tof iotîr, iried atîd

sittel;~~ ~~~ un uaiî ueg r br quitrter linuilqs tif butter; rie yolks uf fourteen eggs;
sie yellow,.pnrof two lcmons graicd,ndtîtrie juice alsn. Be at tire sugar aid butter tit n

cren, atI nlîltuey<îls, vîI beaeîtitdaimaiael. itiîdîl tlael;'noii totl atat Ilour
anuiateaspocîîîful tbfsal volatile., llssiîlvet ii a liste ht îwater. Beat itwiell, auJjust
be--fore puîtiiig it iitt the uvîit audt te lente%% jaîce, bea-ing it iii very ihoruiughly. Bake
in squarc liai panis, ice it thiclely, and eut at iii square pieces. t Iules flueiy un a disît
wi tai the sîlver cake.

Silver Cake.-One pnnid of sugor; tlîrcc qunrlers of a potna of <Iricî and sifted
foeur ; six ounces tif Iuiter; nuace. :îîito ri; lite %viites of fourteenl eggs. Bout the
,ugaraad butter iu n creans; add tue %isites cul to a sttoe froth, aidi thon the IlDur. t:
is a Ijeautifutl lookiiig cake.

A Delicatce uddig.-.Mix five tîlale spaonfuls of coli mille, stirred well, antI add five
wcll becateit ecags; a uitile sait; thein boil uoie quart ut saille, and pour oi theb above fix-
turc; bake iisi a biquercil basin. IJake fificetii iius. Sugar tu ste mtstu; or cnt %vith
sauce of butter and sug-ar, iasen to a cean.
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The year 1852, wvil1 furnish many interesting items for the pages; of uni.
versai, history. The pen of the historian will linger whon 130 roaches this
orae so full of startling and importantvents-an cra in whieh mind triumpbs
over almost cvery obstacle, and nnthing seems improbable but absoluto
the moeral and physical irnpossibilitics. Tfhe cartb, neyer wearying, obeys
laws of motion, rolling )nward in her acrial pathway among tîto heavenly
bodies; white of thc myriads who people lier vast surface, fewv knbw or care
howv near site rushes into danger, or how n-cely balaticed are the powers that
hold in check thuse wondrous forces, and lteep her ever circling tbeôrb, of day.
Time, wvhich lias beca venerable for centuries, growBvs euh older, and cartît
mutit nowv put off lier autumnai habiliments of fading beauty, and rubed in
white, dccki herself in countlcas gents of the pureat water; but in her bosoma
are biddcn springa, whience flows the elixir of perpetual voutli, to revive her.
decayed energics, and rcrtev, year by ycar, lier vital life.giving elements.

Tlio happy liearts of multitudes are beating with a quieker pulsation for
those festivities, the Christmas holidays, are near at band, and excited
fancy already pictures ilicir pleasures, and graspa their gifts. While wve most
heartily wish our readers '1 a merry Christmas," wo cannot refrain from
expressing the hope, tbat they will not forget the words of that Saviour, wbose
birth the Christmas day celebrates: " lThe poor ye havo always witli you."s
Though infinitely rich, yet he tenderly feit for the humble and needy. Many
a cold and famishing child of sorrow will bless you. if, from your store of
coîn(orts, yon kindly send a sharo to him ;and you may be sure that the
briglit lîoliday-hours will bring you ail tîte more zest, if yen can tiow and
then tbînk of iliose who, but lor yen, ivould have spent them in sufforing.

We thiink our readers will find a pleasing varieîy in this number. Most
of the articles werc tithier cuimnunicated exprcssly for our magazine, or are
editorial. rThe irst article, with the fine engraving which acconipanies it,
wvill add mueh interest tu tliis volume. We have interesting articles frorn
varitins sources wvhich we shall bring, out as sieon as possible. In tho mean-
timte, we %vuuld assure our correspondents of our warmest gratitude for the
interest îlîey titke; by and by, Mien the '-Maple LeaP" secures a generai
circulation, there %vill bc a conselous pieasure in the thouglit, Iliat they
helped to tender it inviting.

We onght liera to say, for our mutual encouragement, that our little
magazine, whlich, net long .3înce, wvent forth like Nuatls dove, and sought a
plane 8,among thje inhabitants of the land,1" is steadily Presperingc. The
Publisher is a'. present in a dûîtant, p~art of Canada, wliere lie ja suecessfnlly
engagcd ln promoting its intereets. Our readurs wvîli find a letter from 1dm

on the third page of thte etîver, wvbich %vill shiow bis Lyreat desire te iînprove
and hesu'.ify the work, and now tuait tîte scasuîn of leisurc ib approaching.
tlîey wvill perhaps ass;st us by forming clubs, and -;ending the subseriptions
for a large number of copies.
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